Eukaryotic exonuclease 1 functions in replication, recombination, mismatch repair, telomere maintenance, immunoglobulin (Ig) gene class switch recombination, and somatic hypermutation. The enzyme has 5-3 exonuclease, flap endonuclease, and weak RNaseH activity in vitro, but it has been difficult to reconcile these activities with its diverse biological functions. We report robust cleavage by human exonuclease 1 of transcribed G-rich DNA sequences with potential to form G loops and G4 DNA. Predicted Ig switch recombination intermediates are substrates for both exonucleolytic and 5 flap endonucleolytic cleavage. Excision is nick-dependent and structure-dependent. These results lead to a model for exonuclease 1 function in class switch recombination in which cleavage at activation-induced deaminase (AID)-initiated nicks produces gaps that become substrates for further attack by AID and subsequent repair.
ukaryotic exonuclease 1 (EXO1) belongs to class III of the RAD2 family of nucleases, which includes structure-specific nucleases like flap endonuclease 1 (FEN1). Purified recombinant human EXO1 (hEXO1) possesses 5Ј-3Ј exonuclease activity on dsDNA, 5Ј flap endonuclease activity, and weak RNaseH activity, and it is essential for both 5Ј and 3Ј nick-directed mismatch repair (1) (2) (3) (4) . In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, EXO1 functions in mismatch repair, replication, recombination, and at the telomeres (5) (6) (7) (8) . Mammalian EXO1 was identified as a homolog of S. cerevisiae Exo1p (1, 9) and by virtue of its interaction with hMSH2 (10) . hEXO1 functionally complements its yeast homolog, and hEXO1 overexpression rescues conditional lethality of S. cerevisiae rad27 (FEN1) mutants (2) , suggesting some overlap of functions of EXO1 and FEN1. Exo1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice display impaired meiosis, microsatellite instability, increased level of mutations and frequency of lymphomas (11) , diminished efficiency of immunoglobulin (Ig) class switch recombination, and an altered spectrum of somatic hypermutation (12) . In mice with dysfunctional telomeres, EXO1-deficiency extends life span and reduces genomic instability (13) .
Class switch recombination is a regulated process of DNA deletion that joins a new constant region to the rearranged and expressed Ig heavy chain variable region in activated B cells (14) (15) (16) . Recombination junctions are within switch (S) regions, 2-to 10-kb noncoding regions that are transcribed from a dedicated upstream promoter to activate recombination (Fig.  1A) . Recombination is initiated by C to U deamination by the B cell-specific enzyme, activation-induced deaminase (AID), which preferentially deaminates within the consensus motif, WRCY (W ϭ A/T, R ϭ purine, Y ϭ pyrimidine). AID-initiated damage is processed by redundant pathways, dependent on either uracil excision by UNG or mismatch recognition by MutS␣ (17) . DNA nicking may then be promoted by the MRE11 AP lyase (18) or other AP endonucleases and lyases (19) or by factors that nick DNA for mismatch repair (4).
S regions contain G-rich repeats on the nontemplate DNA strand (Fig. 1 A) . Transcribed G-rich sequences, such as the S regions, form unusual stable structures, G loops, which contain an RNA/DNA hybrid on the template strand, and G4 DNA interspersed with single-stranded regions on the nontemplate strand (20, 21) . Genetic evidence for EXO1 function at both the G-rich S regions (12) and the G-rich telomeric repeats (13) raised the possibility that EXO1 might excise structures formed in the course of transcription or replication. We have tested this by examining the activity of hEXO1 on transcribed DNA templates bearing Ig S region sequences. We report that predicted switch recombination intermediates are substrates for exonucleolytic digestion and for flap endonucleolytic cleavage, and excision depends on a G-rich nontemplate strand, an RNA/DNA hybrid on the C-rich template strand, and a DNA nick. These results identify an activity of hEXO1 at transcribed DNAs that may contribute to its function in class switch recombination and suggest a general mechanism for EXO1 function in determining stability of other G-rich genomic regions.
Results

Switch Junction Position Is Altered in Exo1
؊/؊ Mice. Switch recombination is region-specific, not sequence-specific, and produces chromosomal junctions that are typically heterogeneous in position (14, 15) . Comparison of S junction breakpoints in Exo1 Ϫ/Ϫ and Exo1 ϩ/Ϫ mice revealed a modest difference in distribution, with median breakpoints at positions 218 and 272, respectively (P ϭ 0.11, Student's t test). Comparison of S␥3 junction breakpoints revealed a statistically significant difference, with median breakpoints at positions 2157 and 2344 respectively ( Fig. 1B ; P ϭ 1.2 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 , Student's t test). Thus, junctions in Exo1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice mapped significantly closer to the upstream end of the S␥3 region.
hEXO1 Can Function as Either an Exonuclease or Flap Endonuclease on
Switch Substrates. To determine how EXO1 might function at transcribed S regions, we created substrates that recapitulate intermediates predicted to form at S regions activated for switch recombination. Several of the murine S regions, including S, S␥3, and S␣, comprise 2 sequence domains: AID deamination motifs (WRCY) cluster upstream, and G-rich repeats downstream (Fig. 1 A) . After transcription, the upstream region will reanneal to form dsDNA, whereas the downstream G-rich region is predicted to form a G loop, containing a stable RNA/DNA hybrid on the template strand and G4 DNA interspersed with single-stranded regions on the nontemplate strand. AID-initiated nicks could be located in either the duplex or single-stranded region, presenting distinct structures for subsequent processing, and switch substrates were therefore designed to assay activities of EXO1 on substrates containing nicks within either dsDNA or ssDNA. Switch substrates carried a T7 promoter upstream of a 600-bp G-rich region derived from the murine S␥3 switch region; an Nb.BbvC1 nicking site either in the region predicted to remain duplex after transcription (pS␥3-Na, pS␥3-Nb) or in the G-rich region, where transcription-induced G loops are predicted to form (pS␥3-Nc and pS␥3-Nd); and a diagnostic restriction site downstream of the nicking site. Substrates were transcribed in vitro with T7 polymerase; and after free RNA was digested with RNaseA, DNA was nicked with Nb.BbvC1 ( Fig. 2A) . Control experiments verified that templates were supercoiled and that transcription, RNaseA digestion, and nicking were efficient (data not shown).
hEXO1 digestion assays took advantage of the fact that either excision from a nick or endonucleolytic cleavage of a flap will convert dsDNA to ssDNA and thereby prevent cleavage by restriction enzymes that recognize dsDNA but not ssDNA. Transcribed and nicked substrates (Fig. 2B Upper) were incubated with hEXO1, treated with RNaseH to promote renaturation of the duplex, subjected to diagnostic restriction cleavage, and DNA fragments were resolved by native gel electrophoresis and quantified. Analysis of pS␥3-Na, which carries a diagnostic PvuII site 31 bp downstream of the nick (Fig. 2 A Right) , showed that before hEXO1 digestion PvuII cleaved the intact plasmid to generate fragments 2.5 and 1.0 kb in length and that the fraction of PvuII-resistant 3.5-kb product increased with increasing amounts of hEXO1 (Fig. 2B Left) . Comparison of hEXO1 digestion of transcribed and nicked pS␥3-Na, pS␥3-Nb, pS␥3-Nc, and pS␥3-Nd showed that, although hEXO1 was active on all four substrates, it was 2.5-to 4-fold more active on substrates pS␥3-Na and pS␥3-Nb (Fig. 2B Right) in which the nick is within the duplex region. Consistent with this, T7 Exo, which can excise from a nick or gap in duplex DNA (22) , was active on nicked pS␥3-Na but not pS␥3-Nc (Fig. 2C Left) . In contrast, the nick in pS␥3-Nc and pS␥3-Nd is in the G loop, creating structures that would be predicted to be substrates for 5Ј flap endonuclease activity. Consistent with this, the well-characterized human 5Ј flap endonuclease, hFEN1 (23) , was active on pS␥3-Nc but relatively inactive on pS␥3-Na (Fig. 2C Right) . nicked pS␥3-Na with RNaseH, which digests the RNA strand of an RNA/DNA hybrid, causing G loops to collapse (20; Fig. 2D , (Left). RNaseH digestion protected the DNA from excision by hEXO1 (Fig. 2D Right) . Thus, hEXO1 excision depends on the G loop structure.
hEXO1 Excision Requires a Nick. Dependence of excision on a nick was assayed by comparing digestion of nicked and unnicked transcribed pS␥3-Na substrates, quantitating digestion by indirect labeling. Approximately 60% of nicked substrate molecules were excised by 1.2 nM hEXO1, but unnicked substrates were not digested (Fig. 3A) . Thus, hEXO1 requires a nick 5Ј of the target region.
hEXO1 Excision Depends on Transcription and Transcriptional Orientation. Dependence of excision on transcription was tested by comparing hEXO1 activity on pS␥3-Na substrates that had been either transcribed or not transcribed before nicking. Untranscribed substrates were very poorly digested compared with transcribed substrates (Fig. 3B) . Thus, nicking alone is not sufficient to make the DNA a good substrate for hEXO1.
Efficient class switch recombination requires transcription of the S regions in the physiological orientation, with a G-rich nontemplate and C-rich template strand (24) ; and formation of G loops and G4 DNA by transcribed G-rich substrates is similarly orientation-dependent (20) . Comparison of hEXO1 activity on transcribed and nicked pS␥3-Na and the analogous substrate, pS␥3-RNa, in which the orientation of the S␥3 repeat was reversed, showed that robust activity was evident only if the nontemplate strand was G-rich, the orientation permissive for G loop formation (Fig. 3C) .
Nick-Dependent, Orientation-Dependent Excision of S Repeats by hEXO1. To establish whether other G-rich regions can serve as substrates for hEXO1, we tested hEXO1 activity on substrates pS-N and pS-RN, which carry a 300-bp insert bearing tandem repeats of the 20-mer G-rich S consensus sequence, in forward and reverse orientations, respectively, and an Nb.BbvC1 site 191 nt upstream of the S boundary, so that nicking will occur within duplex DNA (as in pS␥3-Na and pS␥3-RNa, above). Excision was nick-dependent ( Fig. 3D ) and transcription-dependent (Fig.  3E) . Robust exonuclease activity was evident if the S repeats were in the forward (pS-N) but not in the reverse (pS-RN) orientation (Fig. 3F) . Thus, dependence of hEXO1 cleavage on nicking, transcription, and S region orientation on the S substrate was comparable with that observed with the S␥3 substrate ( Fig.  3 A-C) . We note that the fraction of pS-N substrates excised was consistently lower, with a maximum in the range of 35-40%, rather than 60-65% typically observed for the pS␥3-Na substrates. This may reflect the fact that the S template is shorter and less G-rich than the S␥3 template and forms G loops less readily.
hEXO1 Flap Endonuclease Activity May Cleave Within G Loops. To confirm that the 5Ј flap endonuclease activity of hEXO1 can digest substrates containing an RNA/DNA hybrid at the junction of the duplex and the 5Ј flap, as suggested by results in Fig. 2 , we generated synthetic 5Ј flap substrates in which a 5Ј end-labeled 16-nt flap was adjacent to a either a DNA/DNA or RNA/DNA hybrid (Fig. 4A ). After treatment with hEXO1, the 16-nt flap was released with comparable efficiency from both substrates (Fig.  4B) . The ability of the hEXO1 flap endonuclease to remove 5Ј flaps adjacent to RNA/DNA hybrids would enable it to remove one arm of a nicked G loop.
Switch recombination is impaired but not abolished in Exo1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice (12), suggesting that there may be activities that overlap with EXO1 in living cells, and results in Fig. 2D identify FEN1 as a candidate activity. Assays on synthetic substrates confirmed that, like hEXO1, hFEN1 can efficiently remove 5Ј flaps adjacent to RNA/DNA hybrids (Fig. 4C) .
Discussion
We have demonstrated that hEXO1 cleaves transcribed substrates carrying G-rich inserts from the Ig switch regions, acting as either an exonuclease or a 5Ј flap endonuclease. Cleavage requires a nick, either upstream of or within the G-rich region. After transcription, a nick upstream of the G-rich region provides a free 5Ј end within the DNA duplex, which is a substrate for excision; whereas a nick within the G-rich region creates a 5Ј flap, which is a substrate for endonucleolytic cleavage.
Both the exonuclease and flap endonuclease activities of EXO1 may contribute to its function in Ig heavy chain class switch recombination. Switch recombination depends on S region transcription, which produces stable RNA/DNA hybrids, identified at the S regions of activated B cells (25) ; and it is region-specific but not site-specific, reflecting in part the ability of AID to attack at many different sites within an S region. AID preferentially deaminates ssDNA, and if nicking occurs before renaturation of the duplex, the nick will be within a single- stranded region; however, if a transcribed S region reanneals subsequent to deamination but before nicking, the nick will be within dsDNA. Thus, nicks may be present either in singlestranded or duplex DNA within regions activated for recombination in vivo. hEXO1 was severalfold more active on transcribed substrates with nicks within dsDNA than ssDNA. Excision from a nick in dsDNA required that the substrates be transcribed in the physiological orientation, which induces formation of G loops. This orientation dependence suggests that hEXO1 may recognize one or more components of the G loop structure.
The 5Ј flap endonuclease activity of hEXO1 supported cleavage of substrates bearing nicks in ssDNA. The ability of hEXO1 to release a 5Ј flap adjacent to an RNA/DNA hybrid, like those formed in transcribed S regions, raises the interesting possibility that EXO1 may act at other stable cotranscriptional RNA/DNA hybrids, which can be a source of genomic instability (26) . We found that, like hEXO1, hFEN1 can cleave flaps adjacent to RNA/DNA hybrids, suggesting that FEN1 may have overlapping functions in such repair pathways. Overlapping activities of FEN1 and EXO1 in vivo are consistent with evidence that overexpression of EXO1 can rescue conditional lethality of S. cerevisiae RAD27 (FEN1) mutants (2) . Fig. 5 presents a very simple working model for how EXO1 may contribute to switch recombination. This model postulates that EXO1 initiates at a nick and removes a region of the G-rich nontemplate strand, either by excision (above) or flap endonucleolytic cleavage (below). The RNA/DNA hybrid is shown as persisting during excision because its removal by treatment with exogenous RNaseH prevented digestion of the DNA. [EXO1 itself has RNaseH activity (2), but because this did not interfere with excision of switch substrates, so in contrast to exogenous RNaseH, it may be weak relative to the DNA digestion activities documented.] After EXO1 digestion of a portion of the nontemplate strand, removal of the RNA/DNA hybrid by cellular activities would expose a single-stranded gap on the C-rich template strand, which may itself be a target for AID, or may be bound by RPA, which stimulates AID (27) . By exposing the C-rich strand to attack by AID, EXO1 would increase the overall efficiency of switch recombination, as it has been shown to do (12) . A second cycle of deamination and nicking of the template strand would in effect generate a double-strand break (DSB) that provides one side of a recombination junction. Joining of this DSB to a partner in another switch region, mediated by the nonhomologous end-joining pathways, would create the heterogeneous junctions characteristic of switch recombination.
The model suggests that the EXO1 exonuclease and flap endonuclease activities might contribute differently to switch junction position, with the exonuclease activity predominately excising from nicks in AID-rich regions, and the flap endonuclease activity cleaving within G-rich regions which have formed G-loops. The overlapping activities of hEXO1 and hFEN1 at flaps adjacent to RNA/DNA hybrids suggest that, in the absence of EXO1, FEN1 could support switch recombination, albeit at reduced efficiency, because FEN1 can cleave at flaps but not excise.
This working model may also provide insight into the roles of MLH1 and PMS2, the two components of MutL␣, in formation of microhomologies at switch junctions. Switch junction microhomologies are 1-2 nt in length in wild-type mice (12, 28, 29) and from 3 to 10 nt in length in Mlh1 Ϫ/Ϫ (30) and Pms2 Ϫ/Ϫ mice (28). MutL␣ limits hEXO1 activity and excision tract lengths in 5Ј mismatch repair reconstituted in vitro (31) . By analogy, the absence of MLH1 or PMS2 may promote excision by EXO1 at S regions, making longer regions of resected ssDNA available for homology-dependent interactions. Excision by hEXO1 may also contribute to genomic stability, or instability, at G-rich regions of the genome other than the S regions. Sites of recurrent translocations have been shown to cluster in G-rich regions with potential to form G4 DNA in the c-MYC, BCL6, RhoH, PIM1, and PAX5 protooncogenes in AID-positive B cell tumors (21, 32) . These genes are all actively transcribed in the cell types in which they are prone to translocation and may provide targets for EXO1 analogous to those at the transcribed G-rich S regions.
Materials and Methods
Plasmids. pS␥3-N, a derivative of pPH600 (20) , carries a 600-bp fragment from the murine S␥3 region cloned into the BamHI and HindIII sites of the pBluescript(KSϩ) vector, downstream of the T7 promoter (Fig. 2) . pS␥3-Na, pS␥3-Nb, pS␥3-Nc, and pS␥3-Nd were generated by using QuikChange (Stratagene) to incorporate sites for the Nb.BbvC1 nickase at positions Ϫ191, Ϫ139, ϩ31, or ϩ336 relative to the S␥3 upstream boundary, and with diagnostic restriction sites 31 bp 3Ј of the nick site. pS␥3R-Na is identical to pS␥3-Na but carries the S␥3 insert in the reverse orientation. pS-N and pS-RN are analogous to pS␥3-Na and pS␥3R-Na but contain repeats of a synthetic S 20-mer in place of S␥3 sequences. Plasmid constructs were verified by sequencing.
Enzymes. The baculovirus expressing human exonuclease 1b (hEXO1b, referred to as hEXO1 herein) was a kind gift from Paul Modrich (Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC). hEXO1 was expressed in insect Sf9 cells by the National Center for Cell Culture (Minneapolis, MN); purified as in ref. 3 ; and exonuclease activity was verified (data not shown). Protein concentrations were determined by Bradford assay. hEXO1 was diluted in 7.5 mM Hepes (pH 7.5), 200 mM KCl, 0.6 mM DTT, 2 mg/ml BSA, and 10% (vol/vol) glycerol. hEXO1 preparations were tested for contaminating endonucleases by incubation with 1.4 nM supercoiled plasmids in 20-L reactions for 30 min at 37°C (data not shown). Digestions with hFEN1 (Trevigen) and T7 Exo (NEB) were carried out in 20-L reactions as specified by the suppliers.
hEXO1 Substrates and Assays. Plasmids were transcribed in 30-L reactions containing 40 mM KCl, 0.5 mM each NTP, 10 mM DTT, 140 nM plasmid DNA, 50 units of T7 RNA polymerase (NEB), and manufacturer's buffer at 37°C for 15 min. Products were incubated with 5 g of RNaseA (Fermentas) at 37°C for 15 min to digest free RNA transcripts, then nicked with 10 units of Nb.BbvC1 (NEB) at 37°C for 60 min, phenol-extracted, ethanol-precipitated, resuspended at 1.4 nM DNA in 40 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 7.6), 2 mM glutathione, 10 mM MgCl2, and 0.1 mg/ml BSA; and 10-L aliquots were incubated with hEXO1 at 37°C for 15 min. In all cases, control experiments verified efficiency of transcription, RNaseA digestion, and nicking. RNaseH digestion was carried out in 10-L reactions containing 1.4 nM DNA substrate and 2 units of RNaseH (Fermentas) in manufacturer's buffer at 37°C for 20 min. Reactions were extracted with phenol then chloroform, 1 g of glycogen carrier (Sigma) was added, and DNA was ethanol-precipitated and resuspended in restriction buffer. pS␥3-Na and pS␥3-Nb were resuspended in 1ϫ buffer G (Fermentas), and pS␥3-Nc and pS␥3-Nd in 1ϫ buffer O (Fermentas). Substrates were digested with 0.5 unit of RNaseH at 37°C for 20 min to remove RNA/DNA hybrids and enable efficient restriction digestion, then cleaved with 10 units of restriction enzyme at 37°C for 1 h: PvuII for pS␥3-Na, AflIII (NEB) for pS␥3-Nb and pS␥3-Nc, and BamHI (NEB) and AflIII for pS␥3-Nd. DNA was resolved by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis, imaged after ethidium bromide staining, transferred in 0.5 M NaOH to Zeta-probe nylon membranes (Bio-Rad), and hybridized with a 5Ј 32 P-labeled oligonucleotide complementary to the nontemplate strand of the insert for indirect labeling (33) . After PhosphorImaging and quantitation using ImageQuant software (Amersham), exonuclease activity was calculated as the ratio of the 3.5-kb PvuII-resistant fragment to total DNA. 
